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EQUITRON Laboratory Oil Bath for Reliable and Safe Reactions at Medica Instrument Mfg Co

EQUITRONÂ  Round Baths are ideal for all applications requiring, reliable and safe reactions,
extractionâ€™s, analysis and tests.

The EQUITRON Round Oil Bath Clear Bottom has a unique design which ensures that the heater
doesnâ€™t burn out due to the lack of oil/water. The oil bath is made from stainless steel and outer body
is insulated by glass wool.. It has an absolute over temperature alarm with auto cut off and an end
cycle visual indicator with heater cut off for added safety. The EQUITRON Round Oil Bath Clear
Bottom has a capacity ranging from 1 litre to 10 litres.

The EQUITRON Round Oil Bath Immersion Series is the perfect laboratory oil bath when you need
a very precise temperature. This is because it has digital controls which allow complete control over
the heating process. The bath chamber is made from stainless steel and is completely seamless.
Like the EQUITRON Round Oil Bath Clear Bottom.

The leading laboratory autoclaves manufacturers of quality laboratory equipments like fully
automatic autoclave, sterilizers, BOD incubators, Cooling Incubators, Forced convection Ovens,
vertical autoclave and many other medical instruments which have high functional and relevant
values.
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Jenny Fernandes - About Author:
She is web enthusiast with a passion for blogging about Business and Waste water and water
resources. In her free time she enjoys cooking and staying active by running and playing volleyball.
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